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SEATS Mid CHURCH PEWS

New Styles Cheap and Endurable.

Comfort and Beauty h Combined.

the large number of people who are never seen in churches can be assured that every
UNTIL in this vicinity will have set of seats that will be clean, comfortable and inviting,

they will not be seen inside a church. Many churches will supply this long-fe- lt want if
they could do so at prices and ou terms within their reach, thus increasing their attendance, draw-
ing on the unusually large number of people who do not attend the churches, and which would evi-
dently result in every service being crowded. A barrier has been in the way in the form of high
prices, shoddy goods and no terms. This barrier has been removed by the Church Supply Depart-
ment of the National Baptist Publishing Board, which has presented the new style church seat (its
own creation and its own make). These seats are constructed of the best grade of hardwood.
They are built by the best skilled mechanics and have proven to b-- the most comfortable ever of-

fered at the prices. The terms ou which they can be purchased are so easy that any church, re-
gardless of its financial condition, can secure set of these by small cash payment, have the scats
installed and' pay the remainder in monthly or quarterly payments to suit their own financial con-
dition, How long, with such inviting inducements offered, will it be, before every church in and
about Nashville will get set of seats? References can be given to the Nashville churches by re-

ferring them to Rev. L. Kirkpatrick, pastor of the St. John Jiaptist Church, Fearl Ft.; Rev. J. L
Harding, pastor of the North Third Avenue Baptist Church, both of whom lnve seated with new
style church seats; Rev. G. 15. Taylor, pastor of the Second Baptist Church, corner Stevens and De-
luge Sts.; Rev. Win. Ilayncs. pastor f Sylvan Street Church, Shelby Avenue, who have installed the
church pews. & & fct jl uitt
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NON-RESIDEN- T NOTICE

Feb'y Rule3, 1908.

GOLDIE DOTSON vs. SAMUEL DOT-SO-

In this cause it appearing to the sat-
isfaction of the Court that the defend-
ant is a non-reside- of the State of
Tennessee, therefore the ordinary
process of law cannot be served upon
him; it is therefore ordered that said
defendant enter his appearance here-
in at the next term of the Davidson
County Circuit Court, to be holden at
the Court House in Nashville, Tennes-
see on the 1st Monday in February, it
being the 4th day thereof and defend,
or said complainant's bill will be taken
for confessed as to him and set for
hearing ex parte. It is therefore or-

dered that a copy of this order be pub-
lished for four weeks in succession in
the Nashville Globe, a newspaper
published in Nashville.

L. M. HITT, Clerk.
E. R. RUTHERFORD, D.C.

G. F. ANDERSON,
Solicitor for Complainant.

10-1- 1 4t

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Under the authority vested in me
by a deed of trust executed by Jno.
Rutland, Jr., and wife, Hattle Rutland,
and William Rutland and wife, Delia
Rutland, dated August 11, 1905, and
registered In Book 338, page 139, of
the Register's Office of Davidson
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County, Tennessee, made to secure
certain imlcbledncss therein specified,
I will on
Tuesday, tlie 2Gth day of November,

1907,
nt 12 o'clock, noon, at the south door
of the con it house at Nashville, Ten-
nessee, sell to the highest bidder, for
cash and free from the equity of re-

demption, certain property in David-
son County, Tennessee, together with
all the buildings, appurtenances and
hereditaments thereunto belonging;
said property being a tract of land
in the 5th Civil District of Davidson
County, Tennessee, known as the
Ann Rutland Place, and descrbed as
follows: Beginning at a rock in the
south boundary line of J. G. Fulghum
(afterwards Shields) running thence
south 4 1-- 2 West 44 poles with the line
of a tract of land once owned by
William Simpson, to a stone or rock In
the line of a tract of land once owned
by Mrs. Alice Gadsey; thence North

2 West ?3.S poles to a rock being
the corner of said Mrs. Gadscy's tract
and a tract once owned by Reuben
Thornton; thence North 2 East 43.6
poles to a rock in the said Fulghum's
south line, thence south 86 1-- 2 East
25 1-- 2 poles with said line to the be-
ginning. Being the tract of land de-

vised by Venus Burnett in her last
will and testament to her grand-
daughter, Ann Burnett, for life with
remainder at her death to the heirs
of her body.

E.-
-

R. JEFFERSON, Trustee.
10-3-0- 7 5t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.'
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Robert Robertson, de
ceased, all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to come
forward and make settlement without
delay. All creditors or other persons
having claims --or demands against
said estate are also requested to file
same, duly authenticated, with me at
No. 449 Fourth avenue, North, within
the time prescribed by law or be for
ever barred both in law and equity.

TRESTON TAYLOR.
Administrator of the estate of Rob

ert Robertson.
J. C. NAPIER. Attorney.

MARRIAGES.

Willie Sample and Icie Morris.
Albeit Hockett and Hattie May Mil

ler.
Willie Gooch and Elnoia Nix.
Joseph Holt and Fannie Edmond

son.
Ike Pamplin and Annie Williams.
General Herbert and Mary Collier
Tom Brown and Alice Bell.
Van Leer Jordan and Fannie Marks
Rufus Douglas and Lucy Robinson
Jim Shannon and Mary Kakcr.
Ambrose Edmondson and Ida Bass
Chas. Radeliffe and Lurcna Hall.
Lousant Dunn and Foster Lark ins
Morris Miller and Emma 0;lcsby.
Clarence Hall and Julia Lowry.
Harry Dodson and Vina Stephen

son.
Robert Thomas and Amanda Maria

Henry.

DEATHS.

Mary Belcher, 813 Tenth street, 2

years.
Alice Marshall, 2120 Nance street

M years.
Gianville Huff, 1-- 10 Florence street

3S years.
Josephine Walton, 135 Lafayette

street, 21 years.
Winnie Brown, alley between Eigh

toonth and Nineteenth avenues, N.
37 years.

Carroll Elizabeth Lockett, 121S
Fourth avcni.0, South, G months.

William Morton Ferguson, 92
Eleventh avenue, North, 25 years.

. Mary Jane Keeling, 7 miles Dick
erson pike, 37 years.

Mattie Lewis, 7 miles Murfreesboro
pil-e- 32 yea'-s- .

Benjamin Browdy, 703 Ewing ave
nuo, rear, 75 years.

Alice 1'ittli avenue
Vo?th, rca", 25 years.

Joseph Glascow, 207 Fillmore street
32 years.

Mamie Lee Tipins, Tin Cup alley, 1

month.
Thomas King, Indianapolis, Ind., 39

years.
Ja-ini- e Gowrloy, 10 Liberty street

54 years.

PRESIDENT JOHN HOPE, A. M

A significant statement conies from
Atlanta. On.., as to the success mad
by Prof. Jno. Hope, A. M.. presiden
of the Atlanta Baptist College. Thi
report lis interesting to Nashville ii
that Prof. Hove has a host of friend
in this city. At one time he was
professor in Roger Williams Univer

sity and is a personal friend and co--

iiort--r of l'rof. J. W. Jchnsuu, the
new president of Roger Williams. The
access that Prof. Hope has attained as

president of the college in Atlanta is
a marked example for the beginning
in Roger Williams. A comparison of
the work accomplished in the past
year under his management and that
done the last year or the preceding
year's work by Prof. Geo. Sale, whom
Prof. Hope succeeded, would no doubt
be interesting to his friends. The
school has only been open six weeks
and yet all previous records in point
of attendance, amount of real work
done, and the financial standing of the
school, have been broken. While the
neumbent is modest and talks but lit

tle, he has made a steady increase in
lis host of riends and loyal support
ers in the state of Georgia. Many are
the invitations coming to him from all
parts of the South and it is a' noted
fact among Baptist circles that they
scored one in the selection of Mr. Hope.
It is rumored in Nashville that he is
soon to be in this city. The degree
that was recently conferred by Brown
University has met the hearty approv-
al of thousands of the members of his
denomination. Associated with Pres
ident Hope at the school is a faculty
of sixteen of the ablest professors and
teachers that can be found in any
school in the South, most of them
coming from the leading universities.
Those known in Nashville are Prof.
S. H. Archer, a graduate of Brown
University; Prof. J. B. Watson, from
the same school, and Mrs. Harvey, the
matron who was some years ago at
Roger Williams. This faculty re-

ceived the news of the rebuilding of
Roger Williams with delight.

SPECIAL CLINICS AT MERCY
HOSPITAL.

Dr. D. H. Williams, One of America's
Greatest Surgeons, Attending.

Dr. Jchn A. Kinney, of
Tuskegee, Present.

The largest clinics over held in the
history of Nashville are being con
ducted this week at the Mercy IIos
pital. While there are only two vis
iting surgeons here at present, there
aire possibly fifty very imKrtant
cases in the hospital being attended
to. Tho famous Dan Williams, whose
reputation with the knife is second
to none in the United States, is the
center of attraction. He did not reach
Nashville until Monday, but he came
directly from1 home and began his
work early Monday morning. The
medical profession in Nashville is
practically a unit in their .support,
and the scenes in and about Mercy
Hospital for the past week have been
busy ono;s. Dr. John A. Kinney, a
man of prominence hailing from the
famous Tuskegee, Is here with Dr.
Williams. Both of them are busy
from early morning until late In the
evening trying to finish and leave the
best report ever left by visiting sur
goons. This Is Dr. Williams' seventh
year in succession to give these clinics
:n Nashville. Hence his name is a
familiar one in this city. One of the
most important operation performed
successfully tins week w?s the re
moval of a foity-poun- d tumor, which
of itself is a record-breaker- . After
these rentlemcn hive finished it Is ex
pected that within the next month or
two. Drs. Curtis) and Hall will be
here. Thus Nashville is fast com
ing into prominence as one of the im
portant centcrsi in the surgical world,
attracting the attention of the leading
surgeons of the country. There are
cases in the hospital now from all parts
of the South, brought here by physi
cians to get the benefit of these
skilled men in the profession.

WILL ADDRESS HIS ALMA MATER
This week Howard University and

all of its departments are celebrating
the fortieth anniversary of the school
Many prominent speakers have been
invited to participate in this celebra
tion, and especially have many of the
graduates of the various departments
been urged to be present. A. number
of representative men of this city have
graduated from the departments of
Howard University, and jiossibly the
most, prominent among tiros is Mi. J
C. Napier, attorney at law and cashier
of the One Cent Savings Bank. Mr,
Napier acepted an invitation to speak
at this university Friday, November
15, and accordingly he left tho city
Monday night to bo present on this oc-

casion. There will bo such prominent
speakers as Theodoro Roosevelt, II.
E. Vernon and others to make the oc
casion ono of note. In the midst of
the celebration tho new president is to
be installed. Some of the most prom
inent men in the race can claim How
ard University as their alma mater.

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.
Mrs. Lucinda Bass, a prominent

member of Mt. Olive Baptist Church
has recovered from an operation for
abdominal tumor, which was re
moved by Dr. J. A. McMillan. Dr
McMillan has performed several lm
portant operations lately with marked
success in which his friends and fel

of Nashville rejoice.

MRS. GUADETT AT MT. OLIVE,
On last Tuesday night ono of the

prominent workers 'n the W. C. T. U.
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IjDc are prepared to make

all kinds of badges for sc

cieties and associations a

prices that are as reason

able as can be had any-

where. 3t Kt: v

5 P, z j a re mac! c c f t : ' e bes t

flh ribbon, stamped v.r.'J.h

pt:re gold leaf and trim
m.:.! with imported rol !

buLion fringe.

"Write us for prices .. n d specification ;

stating the nun.lcr of badges

you want.

National Bjptist Publishing BoanJ

R. II. BOYD, 5ec'y.

523 Second Ave. N. NASI!V111. ItN.il

Siiss Henri Maxim1 (V.iirlH'II,

si:win(j.
I'nilcrwear cls. Lingerie Maist a

(1H Maurj- - Street.
-- ti7 tr

Specialty.

Mrs. V. .7. Caiidct, ilelivered a lecture
rt Mt. Hupt-v- t Church. The
suhjYct of licr address was "The Needs
of the rnl'ortnnnti s as Slve Sees It."
Tlie lecture was very fine and was de-l- i

voi oil to a larpo. audience. The
speaker is pnvn inent on both sides of
tlie water. She lias devoted much of
her time in this kind of work. She
is also a prominent e lucator, residing
in New Orleans, where she is the
founder ami principal of a large In-
dustrial school.


